INTRODUCTION {#s1}
============

The low birth rate and rapid population aging in Japan have resulted in increased national expenditures for healthcare or daily life assistance and has become a serious social issue[@r1]^)^. To resolve this problem, it is essential to predict the decline in physical function and prevent functional disability at an earlier age in older adults.

In recent years, gait ability has been considered a useful parameter for predicting the decline in one's ability to perform activities of daily living (ADL). Previous studies reported that gait speed is a good predictor of the onset of physical dependence in older Japanese adults[@r2],[@r3],[@r4]^)^. Furthermore, recent advances in gait measurement techniques have enabled more detailed gait parameter assessments. Kim et al. reported that gait speed and other gait parameters (cadence, step length, step width, gait angle, toe angle, double support phase, swing phase, stance phase, laterality) are useful for the assessment of aging-associated risks[@r5]^)^. These parameters are also considered excellent indicators of gait function when measured using a sheet-type pressure sensor[@r6]^)^.

Several studies have reported an association between gait parameters and ADL or aging-associated risks[@r2],[@r3],[@r4],[@r5],[@r6]^)^ but focused on community-dwelling healthy older adults. Only a few studies have focused on individuals requiring assistance to perform ADL. The public long-term care insurance system in Japan defines two assistance levels: Support Levels 1--2 (requiring ADL support) and Care Levels 1--5 (requiring long-term care in daily life) depending on the degree of impairment performing ADL[@r7], [@r8]^)^. Preventing progression in personal care level, particularly from the support-need level to the care-need level, is vital for decreasing national expenditures for daily care assistance.

This study aimed to evaluate gait parameters and foot pressure using a sheet-type pressure sensor in older females with different personal care need levels. We also aimed to analyze factors that changed as care levels increased.

SUBJECTS AND METHODS {#s2}
====================

This study enrolled 32 older females who visited the outpatient rehabilitation facility in Nara City and were assigned to the support-need level group, comprising those who could walk with assistance or support (Support Levels 1--2; n=19); or the care-need level group, comprising those who required a higher level of personal care (Care Levels 1--2; n=13). Exclusion criteria included severe cognitive deficit (e.g., dementia), rapidly progressive disease, and terminal stage disease, including severe hemiplegia. This study was approved by the Nara Women's University Ethics Committee (approval number: 12-04). Signed informed consent was obtained from each subject (and their family members, as applicable) after detailed information about the study was provided (objectives, methods, voluntary participation, and personal data utilization methods).

Gait parameters and foot pressure patterns were measured using a sheet-type pressure sensor (60 cm wide, 240 cm long; Walk Way, Anima Corp., Tokyo, Japan) placed in the middle of a 5-m walkway[@r5], [@r6], [@r9]^)^. The participants were instructed to walk barefoot along the walkway at a comfortable pace. They practiced the 5-m walk four times (two round trips).

The measured gait parameters included: (1) general parameters: speed (cm/s) and cadence (step/min); (2) spatial parameters: step length (%), step width (%), gait angle (degree), and toe angle (degree); and (3) temporal duration parameters: double support phase (%), swing phase (%), and stance phase (%)[@r6], [@r10]^)^. Step length and width were normalized by height. The double support, swing, and stance phases were expressed as relative values that were divided by gait cycle. The gait parameters of the left and right feet were recorded bilaterally (from the heel strike of one foot to that of the opposite foot; e.g., right step length \[%\] was defined as the distance normalized by height from the heel strike of the right to that of the left foot). An average parameter of four trials was obtained for each participant.

Foot pressure patterns were measured simultaneously using the sheet-type pressure sensor. As with the gait parameters, foot pressure on the left and right feet were recorded bilaterally. The sampling frequency of foot pressure data was 100 Hz. Foot pressure data were time-normalized by the stance time and divided into 101 time points at each step; initial contact was defined as 0%, while toe off was defined as 100%[@r11]^)^. In addition, foot pressure data at each time point (i.e., 101 time points) was value-normalized by the maximum pressure detected at each step (i.e., maximum foot pressure at each step was defined as 100%). The average pressure was calculated at each time point.

An analysis of the detailed foot pressure was performed by separately analyzing total foot pressure into two regions, namely, the rear foot (50% of the foot length on the heel side) and the forefoot (50% of the foot length on the toe side)[@r12]^)^. Each foot pressure value (rear foot or forefoot region) was the total sum of the foot pressure in each region. As with the total foot pressure, the foot pressure data were time-normalized by the stance time and divided into 101 time points at each step. Additionally, the data were value-normalized by total maximum pressure in both regions at each time point. The mean pressures for the right and left feet in the two regions were also calculated for the 0--20%, 21--50%, 51--90%, and 91--100% phases, called the loading response, mid-stance, terminal stance, and pre-swing phases, respectively[@r11]^)^.

Unpaired t-tests were conducted to analyze physical characteristics, gait speed, and cadence. To analyze the other gait parameters (step length, step width, gait angle, toe angle, percentage of double support phase, percentage of swing phase, and percentage of stance phase), the phase showing peak pressure, and the foot pressure for each phase (loading response, mid-stance, terminal stance, and pre-swing phases) in the two foot regions, two-way repeated measures analysis of variance was used to assess the main effects of and interaction between group (support-need level group, care-need level group) and foot (left, right). When interaction effects were detected, separate analysis of variance and post hoc comparisons were performed to assess group and foot differences. SPSS ver. 23 was used to perform the statistical analyses; values of p\<0.05 were considered statistically significant. Further, Cohen's *d* and partial *η*^2^ values were calculated as measures of effect size[@r13], [@r14]^)^.

RESULTS {#s3}
=======

The mean (± SD) age of the support-need level group was 79.6 ± 8.2 years; mean height was 149.5 ± 6.0 cm; mean body weight was 50.1 ± 9.4 kg; and mean body mass index (BMI) was 22.3 ± 3.6 kg/m^2^. The mean age of the care-need level group was 82.5 ± 8.4 years; mean height was 151.3 ± 5.7 cm; mean body weight was 52.0 ± 11.7 kg; and mean BMI was 22.6 ± 3.8 kg/m^2^. No significant intergroup differences were observed in age, height, body weight, or BMI.

The mean gait speeds of the support-need and care-need level groups were 66.5 ± 17.5 cm/s and 55.9 ± 29.7 cm/s, respectively, while the mean cadences were 101.5 ± 14.3 step/min and 98.4 ± 19.1 step/min, respectively. No significant intergroup differences were observed in gait speed or cadence. [Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}Table 1.Gait parameters in the support-need and care-need level groupsSupport-need level group\
(n=19)Care-need level group\
(n=13)Main effectInteraction effectLeftRightLeftRightGroupFootGroup × FootStep length (%)26.2 ± 5.825.7 ± 5.021.6 ± 8.121.2 ± 8.0Step width (%)6.6 ± 2.16.1 ± 2.77.8 ± 2.57.7 ± 2.7Gait angle (°)15.6 ± 8.414.5 ± 7.523.3 ± 13.323.5 ± 14.3\*Toe angle (°)2.1 ± 7.95.4 ± 9.05.3 ± 6.59.3 ± 7.0\*\*Double support phase (%)15.6 ± 2.7^‡^16.2 ± 2.4^‡‡^18.0 ± 4.0^††^21.4 ± 6.8\*\*\*\*\*Swing phase (%)34.0 ± 3.134.0 ± 2.630.7 ± 5.929.2 ± 6.1\*\*Stance phase (%)66.0 ± 3.166.0 ± 2.569.3 ± 5.970.9 ± 5.5\*\*Data are shown as mean ± SD. Two-way repeated-measures analysis of variance was performed. The analysis of variance examined the main effects of group (support-need level group, care-need level group) and foot (left, right) as well as the interaction between group and foot. \*p\<0.05, \*\*p\<0.01. ^††^Significant difference between the left and right feet in the individual groups (Bonferroni, p\<0.01). ^‡^Significant difference between individual feet in the support-need and care-need level groups (Bonferroni, p\<0.05). ^‡‡^Significant difference between individual feet in the support-need and care-need level groups (Bonferroni, p\<0.01). compares the other gait parameters between the two groups. No significant main or interaction effects were found in terms of step length or width. In contrast, a significant main group effect on gait angle was found (p=0.033, *η*^2^=0.14), as was a main foot effect on toe angle (p=0.003, *η*^2^=0.25).

Among the temporal duration parameters, a significant main group effect (*p*=0.008, *η*^2^=0.21) and main foot effect (p=0.002, *η*^2^=0.28) were found on the percentage of double support phase. Furthermore, a significant interaction effect between group and foot was detected (p=0.028, *η*^2^=0.15). A post hoc comparison showed that the percentage of time the right foot spent in the double support phase was significantly higher than that of the left foot in the care-need level group only (p=0.001, *d*=0.61). Further, significant differences were noted between the support-need and care-need level group in the left and right feet, respectively (p=0.047, *d*=0.73; p=0.005, *d*=1.1). Significant main group effects were detected in the presence of the swing and stance phases, respectively (p=0.008, *η*^2^=0.21; *p*=0.005, *η*^2^=0.23). However, no significant interaction effect between group and foot was found.

The mean total foot pressure by group is shown in [Figs. 1](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"} AFig. 1.Mean total foot pressure (A: left; B: right) and mean pressures of the rear foot (C: left; D: right) and forefoot (E: left; F: right) by stance phase in the support-need and care-need level groups with error bars removed for clarity. The rear foot region was defined as 50% of the foot length on the heel side, while the forefoot region was defined as 50% of the foot length on the toe side. Each foot pressure data set was time-normalized by the stance time and divided into 101 time points; initial contact was defined as 0%, while toe off was defined as 100%. In addition, each data set was value-normalized based on the maximum pressure detected at each step; maximum total foot pressure was defined as 100%. The average pressures for the right and left feet were calculated separately at each time point (i.e., for the 101 time points). (left foot) and [1B](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"} (right foot). Total foot pressure was separately evaluated in two regions (rear foot and forefoot). The mean rear foot pressure is shown in [Figs. 1](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}C (left foot) and [1D](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"} (right foot), while the mean forefoot pressure is shown in [Figs. 1](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}E (left foot) and [1F](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"} (right foot).

[Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}Table 2.Phase showing peak pressure in the support-need and care-need level groupsSupport-need level group\
(n=19)Care-need level group\
(n=13)Main effectInteraction effectLeftRightLeftRightGroupFootGroup × FootRear foot (%)31.5 ± 5.231.2 ± 6.939.6 ± 11.136.5 ± 10.9\*Forefoot (%)76.1 ± 3.676.7 ± 2.778.4 ± 4.4^††^75.3 ± 4.8\*Data are shown as mean ± SD. Two-way repeated-measures analysis of variance was performed. The analysis of variance examined the main effects of group (support-need level group, care-need level group) and foot (left, right) as well as the interaction between group and foot. \*p\<0.05. ^††^Significant difference between the left and right feet in the individual groups (Bonferroni, p\<0.01). compares the phase showing peak pressure in the two regions. In the rear foot region, no interaction effects between group and foot were detected. The phase showing peak pressure was significantly delayed in the care-need level group compared to the support-need level group (p=0.022, *η*^2^=0.16). However, no significant main foot effect was found. In the forefoot region, an interaction effect between group and foot was detected (p=0.010, *η*^2^=0.20). Besides, no significant main group and foot effects were found. A post hoc comparison showed that the phase showing peak pressure on the left foot was significantly delayed compared to that on the right foot in only the care-need level group (p=0.006, *d*=0.67).

[Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}Table 3.Average foot pressure over each phase in the support-need and care-need level groupsSupport-need level group\
(n=19)Care-need level group\
(n=13)Main effectInteraction effectLeftRightLeftRightGroupFootGroup × FootRear foot (%)Loading response35.8 ± 8.235.4 ± 7.129.8 ± 10.133.0 ± 10.8Mid-stance58.5 ± 9.257.8 ± 7.358.3 ± 10.960.7 ± 8.0Terminal stance20.9 ± 11.822.4 ± 9.630.6 ± 15.7^†^25.1 ± 11.3\*Pre-swing0.001 ± 0.0020.006 ± 0.0240.105 ± 0.3660.000 ± 0.000Forefoot (%)Loading response3.4 ± 3.03.9 ± 3.52.6 ± 3.23.3 ± 2.1Mid-stance26.9 ± 11.428.2 ± 9.520.4 ± 11.222.0 ± 8.4Terminal stance62.4 ± 12.660.9 ± 10.351.2 ± 16.553.4 ± 14.2\*Pre-swing16.0 ± 4.416.0 ± 3.916.8 ± 3.413.9 ± 2.9Data are shown as mean ± SD. Two-way repeated-measures analysis of variance was performed. The analysis of variance examined the main effects of group (support-need level group, care-need level group) and foot (left, right) as well as the interaction between group and foot. \*p\<0.05. ^†^Significant difference between the left and right feet in the individual groups (Bonferroni, p\<0.05). compares the foot pressure of each phase (loading response, mid-stance, terminal stance, and pre-swing) in the two regions. In the rear foot region, an interaction effect between group and foot was detected in the terminal stance (p=0.018, *η*^2^=0.17). Besides, no significant main group or foot effects were found. A post hoc comparison showed that the foot pressure on the left foot of terminal stance was significantly higher than that on the right foot in only the care-need level group (p=0.016, *d*=0.40). In the forefoot region, a significant main group effect was found on terminal stance (p=0.049, *η*^2^=0.12). However, no significant main foot effect was found.

DISCUSSION {#s4}
==========

Here we evaluated gait parameters and foot pressure in two regions (rear foot and forefoot) of the feet of older Japanese females by personal care stage. The results showed that the temporal gait duration parameters (percentage of double support, swing, and stance phases) and foot pressure on a particular side differed significantly between the support-need and care-need level groups.

The present results show that gait speed was not significantly different between the support-need and care-need level groups. This result supports previous research in older adults in the support-need and care-need level[@r15]^)^. In contrast, the temporal duration parameters (percentage of double support, swing, and stance phases) were significantly different between the two groups. These results indicate that the duration of the support phase in one gait cycle was longer in the care-need level group than in the support-need level group. In healthy community-dwelling older adults, several studies have reported that gait speed is a good predictor of physical dependence onset[@r2],[@r3],[@r4]^)^. In the present study, the gait speed in both groups (support-need and care-need level groups) was much slower than that reported in previous studies on healthy community-dwelling older adults[@r16]^)^. Therefore, these results suggest that temporal duration parameters, the percentage of support phase in one gait cycle in particular, were the important factors causing progression in care level compared to gait speed, particularly in older adults at a stage of personal care reflected by slow gait speed.

Furthermore, to analyze the difference in temporal duration parameters between the support-need and care-need level groups, we evaluated foot pressure patterns. In this study, only one peak of the total pressure was obtained from both feet in the support-need and care-need level groups ([Figs. 1](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}A and[1](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}B). A previous study reported that two peaks caused by the weight acceptance phase (first force peak) and push-off phase (second force peak) were obtained in healthy community-dwelling older adults[@r17]^)^. Foot pressure decreases due to dampening of the force loaded by the slight stance leg knee flexion when approaching mid-stance[@r18]^)^. However, only one peak of the foot pressure pattern was observed in the present study. This result showed no load dampening in mid-stance, which indicates a difference in knee flexion mechanisms between healthy community-dwelling older females and older females requiring personal care assistance. This difference may be due to the muscle atrophy that occurs in the lower limb muscles in elderly individuals requiring a higher care level and is associated with independent daily living among Japanese older females requiring personal care assistance.

To compare the foot pressure of these phases (weight acceptance and push-off phases) in the support-need and care-need level groups, we separately evaluated total foot pressure in the rear foot ([Figs. 1](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}C,[1](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}D) and forefoot ([Figs. 1](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}E,[1](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}F). The present study showed that the peak of the rear foot pressure was delayed in the care-need level group compared to the support-need level group. Additionally, in the forefoot region, the phase showing peak pressure on the left foot was delayed compared to that on the right side in the care-need level group. Interestingly, this difference was observed only on the left side. Furthermore, in the care-need level group, the rear foot pressure of the terminal stance on the left foot was significantly higher than that on the right foot. The terminal stance is the phase when the body moves ahead of the limb and weight is transferred onto the forefoot[@r19]^)^. These results indicate that participants requiring care (care-need level group) are unable to transfer their body weight from the rear foot to the forefoot, especially on the left foot. Regarding gait parameters, the percentage of time spent in the right swing phase was significantly lower and that in the right stance phase was significantly higher in the care-need level group than in the support-need level group, which may be attributed to the delay in the center of pressure from the rear foot to forefoot, particularly on the left side.

One lower limb is mainly responsible for supporting and transferring one's body weight, while the contralateral limb contributes to propelling the body during gait[@r20],[@r21],[@r22]^)^. In addition, several studies on bilateral task behavior reported that the left limb contributes to stabilization[@r23], [@r24]^)^. Therefore, the present results suggested that balance ability on the left side (considered to be the support leg), which has a role in stabilization, was particularly impaired in the care-need level group. This is supported by a previous study that reported that dynamic balance ability was associated with center of pressure displacement time[@r25]^)^. Moreover, previous studies reported that tibialis anterior muscle activity can influence the rear foot to forefoot motion during the stance phase[@r26]^)^, and this muscle showed markedly regressive changes after 60 years of age[@r27]^)^. Because the present participants required assistance in daily life, we could not evaluate their muscular strength. Therefore, future studies are needed to clarify the association between left foot peak pressure and tibialis anterior muscle activity in older females requiring personal care assistance.

Moreover, the present study showed that forefoot pressure during the terminal stance was significantly lower in the care-need level group than it was in the support-need level group. Previous studies reported that forefoot pressure during the terminal stance was associated with push-off movement[@r28]^)^, and the plantar flexor muscle is a major contributor at this phase[@r29]^)^. Therefore, the present results imply that plantar flexor muscle strength may have differed between the support-need and care-need level groups. In this study, we could not evaluate the participants' muscular strength or equilibrium function (because the participants required assistance in daily life). Therefore, future studies are needed to investigate the association between these parameters and foot pressure.

The public long-term care insurance system in Japan defines two assistance level types: the support-need level (Support Levels 1--2: receiving support for ADL) and care-need level (Care Levels 1--5: requiring long-term care in daily life) depending on the degree of impairment performing ADL[@r7], [@r8]^)^. Here we showed that the temporal duration parameters (percentage of double support, swing, and stance phases) and foot pressure are significantly different between the two groups. In particular, foot pressures separately analyzed of the rear foot and forefoot revealed that gait pattern differed in specific stance phases (functional decline of the support leg) between the support-need and care-need level groups. These results suggest that these differences were closely related with balance ability during walking and with a higher care level and independent daily living among older females requiring personal care assistance. These findings may provide a good basis for a longitudinal study in the future to determine if changes in these gait parameters are actually predictive of an advancement in the required care level.
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